KOTA KINABALU: Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS) faculty of Psychology and Education organised two sports programmes at their Sports Complex last weekend.

Five events were held for the Permapi programme which was open to all students in private and public colleges and universities throughout Sabah.

The futsal title went to Senaski FT with ILPKK Team A FT in second place and ILPK Team B FT in third. AVC took the volleyball title followed by ILPKK and Kolej Vokasional Likas. Netball was won by Diamond, second went to ILPK and Victoria in third while the top three in the sepak takraw went to UMS FC, ILPKKA and Kolej Vokasional Likas.

The second programme was the Dekan Cup for the student within the faculty where six events were held. Maxima City FT captured the futsal title ahead of Iorian Team A FT and Iorian Team B FT. The volleyball men's title went to Sexy Boy FT followed by Belkom and BMFC while the top three for women went to Iorian Team, TTTS and Semandak HT 17.

Netball was won by Super Sport Girl with BMFC in second place and Iorian A in third. Maxima was the champion in sepak takraw and second went to I & O Team with Maxima D & Prime in third while the track and field overall title went to Maxima followed by Borneo Run and BMFC. - Gl. Oh